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i. intr0daet~on 
By hybridizing ribosomal RNA with DNA extracted 
from different disomic strains of  ,¢mcct',aromyces 
cerel,isiae, Goidberg et al. [ ! ] have shown that the 
140 rRNA cistrons in yeast are non randomly distrib- 
uted on the genome. None of their strains eemed to 
carry disomie chromosomes nriched for rRNA genes. 
tl0wevet, one mutant hat showed a significantly lower 
hybridization plateau than a wild type haploid, turned 
out to have at least seven chromosomes in double 
portion. Resides indicating the presence of only a few, 
if an,.,, rRNA genes on these extra chromosomes, this 
illustrated some of  the problems in identifying the 
aneupioids genetically. As also stated by Parry and 
Cox [2L it may be difficult to obtain stable yeast 
strains with disomy for one chromosome on~.y. 
Another approach to the mapping of  rRNA cistrons 
in yeast would be to study rRNA--DNA hybridization 
for m0nosomics, tl'._, t is diploid cells lacking one 
chromosome. A reduced hybridization level could 
then be attributed to the loss o f  one specific cltromo- 
some. In the present work, such studies have been 
carried out with two stTains that were monosomic for 
chromosome i, one chromosome VI monosomie, and 
one strain possibly monosomic for chromosome V.
The results indicate that chromosome I may catty 
about 7(F/b of  the rRNA genes. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Sr.rains 
The parent and the monosomie strains o f  S. cerevi- 
s~e were obtained from dr. O. Str¢mnaes: 
J~brth-Hollattd PubliyJtirrg Compawt.t, - Amsterdam 
X9S i: a diploid with several heteroalleHc markers. 
X951-13: ad t, -'nonosomic for chromosome !. 
X951-17: thr3, supposed to be monosomic for chromo- 
some V. 
X951-20: adl, another chromosome I m0nosomic. 
X951-22: hi 2. monogomic for chromosome Vl. 
2.2. Radioactive compound's" 
[3H]&denine (27 Ci/mMole) was supplied by the 
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,and 32p inorganic 
phosphate (carrier tree) by lnstitutt 'or Atomenergi, 
Kjeller. 
2.3. [3H]DNA isolation 
Cells were grown in YEP medium ( 1% yeast extract, 
2% peptone, 4% glucose) added 1 mCi [3H] adenine/~. 
At hatwestiv, g samples were plated and tested for 
requirements and tile ability to sporu!ate on acetate 
medium. The cells were broken in an Eaton press and 
the DNA isolated as described by Goldberg et al. [l l- 
The DNA preparations were purified by centrifugatiot| 
on preparative CsCI gradients two times. The amount 
of mitochondrial DNA in each preparation was estim- 
ated by analytical CsCI centrifugation I ! 1. Alternative- 
ly, the cells were labeled in YEP mcdlum containing 
10/zg ethidium bromide/ml. DNA extracted t'rom 
these cells showed no mitochondrial band in analytical 
CsCI gradients {3]. 
2_4. [32p]rRNA 
[32 Pi Ribosomal RNA was plepared from X95 I 
essentially as described by Schweizet et al. [41. Ribo- 
somes were isolated and washed in 0.05 M Tris buffer 
pH 7.3 containing 0.5 M NH4C! and O. 1 M blgC! 2. Tile 
RNA was deproteinized by phenol and purified on 
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2.5 .  Hyb~l i za t ion -  . see whetller ~NA hyb/ id i~f i0u ;~ ]DNX f-ram: " 
30~ fqrmamidc, 2 X SSC ~tnd 0.4% SDSfor  20 hx at: _ - , .  about the distribution of  rRNA cistror~ on the: i 6-18 
37 ~ with ~ddr~.g [51 ~ the membrane f i l te r  
te.cl~'quFof Gillespie and Spiegelman [6]. Selecf~.ov,- 
F-alters, BA 85, 27 ,-rim (Scldeicher and ~hfi i l ,  D=~_~e:l) 
were loaded with 10 pg Of denatured [3H]rDNA each, " 
and cut into quarter=. The Fdters were preincubate d _,. 
In the fonnamide system for ! hr m'td then Incubated 
with different concentrations of 26 S + ITS [32p.]. 
rRNA in a volume large enough that the f'dter-~ could 
move freely. Further treatmeni of  the f'dte~ wad that 
ofGoIdberg et aL [1]. Each f'dter was finally di~olved 
in 1 ml of  ethyl acetate after removal of  salts bY 1 ml  
of  distilled~water and drying. 10 ml o f to luene-PPO-  
POPOP were added, and the samples counted in a 
Packard Tri-Carb scintillation counter.  The values were 
corrected for radioactivity bound to blank Vdtets. .  
Maim" um h~bridization values were determined from 
double reciprocal plots o f% hybridiT~tion against 
rRNA concentration by extrapolatin 8 to infinite I~NA 
concentration [7]. To obtain % hybridization of  
nuclear DNA, the values were corrected for the amount 
of mitochondri~ DNA in the DNA preparation/. 
._ :, ..The appii .cation ofhybri_diza_tion data in  map~.ing 
-. Studies is based on the as~ipt i0u  that the/e is no 
preferential lore of  any-nuclea~ DNA fraction during 
p ~ o n  of  the DNA ~ple= m be compared_ TO 
-make tl~is'asmnnptiofi'va!! d,"all the DNA' nem.p|es were 
treated in the same manner. Care was taken to preven( 
loss of  DNA fracti0ns on both jlke, light and .tl_~ hea W 
side of  the main peak in the ~ gradients, and 
repeated precipitati0nswere avo ided . . -  . =, . : 
The hybridization ~es  for total DNA extracted 
from ~ X951 and the se~ts  13, 17, and 22, 
are shown in fi 8. 1. A signif ic~tly lower hybridization 
plateau ~ obtained for X951-13 and for X951-17 
than.for the pa/vnl diploid. X95I.  Segregant 22 
hybridized to the same extent as the diploid. 
The reduced~ hybrfdizati0t~ for the two strains 
was  not due to an abnormal high content ofmito-  
chondrial DNA in these preparati0ns:In table ! are. 
shown the corrected hybridiTation vadues after extm- 
polatin 8 to inf'mite RNA concentration; it is seen th~t 
the monosomic, s 13 and' l  7 might contain considerably 
less rRNA ctstron$ ~r cell than the diploid and the 
chromosomes VI monosomic..  
I .... f . / 
yfj3~P_rRNA/m| l tg3ZP-  rRNA/m I . :, 
Fig. 2. l lybr ld~t lon of  zRNA with nudcax DNA I so lated ' 
Fig.' I. Hybr]dlzaUon ofxRNA wlth total DNA isolated from fammethldium bromide treated mdttttes 0f the dllploid X951~ 
me'diploid 7,951 and the mono~, ndc sc~-gants-.,tE951-13 filec:~romosome I =uonor, orput~ Xg,.q I=-I 3 and X931-20, and 
(chrom. !), X951-17 (¢hrom, ~ and X951-22 (duom,. VII)... the c]uromozorme V mqnosomic X951.:.17.. " 
. . . . .  - r .  - , 
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X951 - -" 8 2.4 2.6 2.S 
xgs'I-I3 13 t.6 16  1.6 
X~SI-17 12 !.4 1.8 1.6 
X95t-20 -- i .7 [ .7  
.X951-22 - l0  ; .6  - 2.6 
% of  
wild 
type 
"1~ values obtained with the total DNA preparation~ were 
coz~.'ted for the presence o£ mltochondriai  DNA.  
I00 
64 
64 
68 
104 
Chromosome ! monosomics seem to be o f  the more 
stable among such aneuploids and are relatively easy 
to obtain [9]. Another strain with monosomy for 
¢hromo~omo I (7,951-20) was therefore included in 
this Study to see whether the [RNA hybridization level 
had ht/anged. Essentially the same hybridization value 
as for strain 13 was obtained. This indicates that both 
trains might have lost the same rRNA gene containing 
den~. t, most likely chromosome I. - 
When the hybridizationswere repeated with DNA 
extracted from cells treated with ethidium bromidc, 
lhelrfJults Shown in fig. 2 were obtained. At the growth 
conditions used. eth/dium bruin/de blocks the synthesis 
~', ~d ~nses the degradation of  preformed, mito- 
&ondrial DNA, but has no effect on the nuclear genes 
[3]. At txarvcsting, the cells were all petites, but showed 
no altered growth requirements a compared to the 
uat~tcd cells. The extrapolated hybridization values 
for these nuclear DNA preFarations are also summarized 
in table ! .  [t is seen that the values were essentially 
the ~ame as those obtained for the preparations of 
t0taL ONAafter corrections for the contents of mite- 
dmt,. :.,d DNA. Strains 13, 17, and 20, thus, seem to 
mr~y~ significantly less rRNA cistmns than the parent 
diploid. 
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From a nomogram similar to that of Goldberg et al. 
[i] it can be concluded that the strains 13, 17, and 
20 have lost from l to 9 chromosomes carrying from 
about 70 to 100% of the haploid number of  rRNA 
cistrons, Strain 22, on the other hand, might have lost 
i or 2 chromosomes that carded no rRNA genes. 
iu his study of the p-fluorophenylalanine duced 
chromosome aberrations in strain X951, Str~mnaes 
[I0] found that none of the segregants used here gave 
tetrads with more than 2 viable ,spores. Segrcgant 22 
showed also a large por t ion  o f  1:3 and 0:4  v iab i l i ty  
and was interpreted as a chromosome VI monosomic 
with some additional lethal. This is also consistent 
with the hybridization data, which then indicate that 
chromosome V1 carries no rRNA genes. Both 
segregant 13 ,'rod 20 satisfied the criteria of  being 
monosorrdc for chromosome L Hence, no more than 
one chromosome could be lost, and the reduction in 
the number ofrRNA genes per cell, about 35%, migfit 
therefore be a result of the loss of one chromosome 1 
homolog. 
Segregant 17 was more diff icult  to interpret 
genetically. It could possibly be a chromosome V 
monosomic, or it could be homozygons for one 
chromosom ~. V homolog and a lethal. The hybridiza- 
tion level found for this mutant was about the same 
as for strain 13 and strain 20. If, therefore, 70% of the 
genes are located on chromosome 1, the low level 
obtained with X951-17 could not be due to the loss 
of one chromosome V only. One posstbte xplanation 
would be that X951-17 has a deletion on rRNA genes. 
It is known from other organisms that unequal crossir~ 
over may occur within the nucleolar organizer [ 11 ]. 
As there is now evidence for a nucleolus also in yeast 
[ 12], an organizer region could possibly be linked to 
chromosome I. In the genetic map presented by 
Hawthorne and Mortimer [ [3], chromosome I 
represents less than 1% of the genuine. Extension of 
this chromosome with about 2/3 of the rRNA cistrons 
would then not give a chromosome of abnormal size. 
From their studies of the "r-band of high.molecular 
weight DNA prepared from yeast nuclei, Cromer et al. 
[14] calculated that no more than 10 to 30 rRNA 
genes could be clustered together. The f'mdiag that 
70%, or about 100 cistrons, may be located on 
chromosome I, would then mean that several such 
clusters appear on that chromosome, if  each chromo- 
some is represented by only one DNA molecule [15], 
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the clusters of rRNA genes may be interspaced by 
other DNA regions. 
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